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covers pollution prevention through the application of waste minimization and clean
technologies this book presents recent examples of what the industry is doing to
encourage and implement environmentally safe processes and products through waste to
energy wte technology plants use waste as a renewable fuel to co produce electricity
heating and cooling for urban utilization this professional book presents the latest
developments in wte technologies and their global applications the first part of the
book covers thermal treatment technologies including combustion novel gasification
plasma gasification and pyrolysis it then examines 35 real world wte case studies from
around the world analyzing technical information behind planning execution goals and
national strategies results through the years show the benefits of the technology
through the life cycle of the products the book also examines financial and
environmental aspects waste management is a global problem that continues to increase
with rapid industrialization population growth and economic development as the world
hurtles towards the urban future the amount of municipal solid waste msw is growing
very fast wastes are generally classified into solid liquid gaseous and are broadly
classified as household waste municipal waste commercial and non hazardous industrial
wastes hazardous toxic industrial wastes construction and demolition waste health care
wastes waste generated in health care facilities e g hospitals medical research
facilities human and animal wastes and incinerator wastes the fast industrialization
urbanization modern technology and rapidly growing population in india have posed a
serious challenge to the waste management in india per capita generation rate of
municipal solid waste ranges from 0 2 to 0 5 kg day at present the daily generation
rate in south asia east asia and the pacific combined is approximately 1 0 million tons
per day hazard management is essentially a problem solving process aimed at defining
problems identifying hazards gathering information about them assessing the risks and
solving them controlling the risks integrated solid waste management is a comprehensive
waste prevention recycling composting and disposal programme disposing the waste in an
environmentally friendly manner is highly crucial to all the nations of the world
including india the goal of urban solid waste management is to collect treat and
dispose of solid waste generated by the all the city dwellers in an environmentally and
socially satisfactory manner by using the most economical methods available the major
contents of the book are types of waste human pathogens in animal agriculture
production systems pathogen reductions during waste treatment aerosolization of
pathogens etc it will be a standard reference book for professionals entrepreneurs
students teachers researchers administrators and planners of various disciplines who
are directly or indirectly involved in the waste management tags best small and cottage
scale industries better waste management biological waste treatment techniques bio
medical waste management biomedical waste treatment anaerobic lagoon techniques book
about waste management book on waste management business guidance for waste treatment
chemical industry wastewater treatment dairy waste treatment electronic waste treatment
e waste management e waste management clean technologies treatment of e waste for safe
disposal e waste recycling technologies farm animal waste treatment guidelines for
livestock waste management household waste treatment how to compost kitchen waste how
to make money from waste management how to start a recycling business opportunities
ideas how to start a successful waste treatment business how to start a waste disposal
business how to start a waste treatment business how to start waste management business
in india how to start waste treatment industry in india industrial municipal wastewater
treatment processes industrial waste treatment book industrial waste treatment
industrial wastewater treatment is it a good idea to start up a waste management
kitchen waste management kitchen waste treatment latest waste management technologies
livestock farm waste treatment livestock waste disposal and management livestock waste
treatment systems meat fish sea food industry waste treatment modern waste management
technologies most profitable waste treatment business ideas municipal waste treatment
new small scale ideas in waste treatment industry opening a waste management business
physical waste treatment techniques poultry waste treatment recycling and treatment of
e waste setting up and opening your waste treatment business small scale waste
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treatment projects solid waste treatment solid waste treatment methods solid waste
treatment technologies starting a waste management business starting a waste treatment
business start up business plan for waste treatment start up project for waste
treatment technology of waste management technology of waste treatment treatment and
disposal of municipal waste treatment of bio medical waste treatment of kitchen waste
waste disposal business plan waste management processing solutions waste management and
recycling waste management and recycling technology waste management business ideas
waste management business opportunities waste management business plan waste management
startups in india waste recycling business in india business plan waste treatment and
disposal methods waste treatment and waste disposal methods waste treatment based
profitable projects waste treatment based small scale industries projects waste
treatment business waste treatment industry in india waste treatment methods waste
treatment process waste treatment projects waste treatment technologies water waste
treatment what is waste management and methods of waste disposal what is waste
treatment the collection transportation and subsequent processing of waste materials is
a vast field of study which incorporates technical social legal economic environmental
and regulatory issues common waste management practices include landfilling biological
treatment incineration and recycling all boasting advantages and disadvantages waste
management has changed significantly over the past ten years with an increased focus on
integrated waste management and life cycle assessment lca with the aim of reducing the
reliance on landfill with its obvious environmental concerns in favour of greener
solutions with contributions from more than seventy internationally known experts
presented in two volumes and backed by the international waste working group and the
international solid waste association detailed chapters cover waste generation and
characterization life cycle assessment of waste management systems waste minimization
material recycling waste collection mechanical treatment and separation thermal
treatment biological treatment landfilling special and hazardous waste solid waste
technology management is a balanced and detailed account of all aspects of municipal
solid waste management treatment and disposal covering both engineering and management
aspects with an overarching emphasis on the life cycle approach disposal of radioactive
waste from nuclear weapons production and power generation has caused public outcry and
political consternation nuclear wastes presents a critical review of some waste
management and disposal alternatives to the current national policy of direct disposal
of light water reactor spent fuel the book offers clearcut conclusions for what the
nation should do today and what solutions should be explored for tomorrow the committee
examines the currently used once through fuel cycle versus different alternatives of
separations and transmutation technology systems by which hazardous radionuclides are
converted to nuclides that are either stable or radioactive with short half lives the
volume provides detailed findings and conclusions about the status and feasibility of
plutonium extraction and more advanced separations technologies as well as three
principal transmutation concepts for commercial reactor spent fuel the book discusses
nuclear proliferation the u s nuclear regulatory structure issues of health safety and
transportation the proposed sale of electrical energy as a means of paying for the
transmutation system and other key issues this fourth edition of organic waste
recycling is fully updated with new material to create a comprehensive and accessible
textbook new chapter on constructed wetlands for wastewater and faecal sludge
stabilization new sections on waste recycling vs climate change and water faecal sludge
and its characteristics hydrothermal carbonization technology up to date environmental
criteria and legislation and environmental risk assessment new case studies with
emphasis on practices in both developed and developing countries have been included
along with more exercises at the end of chapters to help the readers understand the
technical principles and their application novel concepts and strategies of waste
management are presented up to date research findings and innovative technologies of
waste recycling program are provided this textbook is intended for undergraduate and
graduate students majoring in environmental sciences and engineering as well as
researchers professionals and policy makers who conduct research and practices in the
related fields it is essential reading for experts in environmental science and
engineering and sustainable waste reuse and recycling in both developed and developing
countries overview of current and emerging methods used in cleaning up pollution the
collection transportation and subsequent processing of waste materials is a vast field
of study which incorporates technical social legal economic environmental and
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regulatory issues common waste management practices include landfilling biological
treatment incineration and recycling all boasting advantages and disadvantages waste
management has changed significantly over the past ten years with an increased focus on
integrated waste management and life cycle assessment lca with the aim of reducing the
reliance on landfill with its obvious environmental concerns in favour of greener
solutions with contributions from more than seventy internationally known experts
presented in two volumes and backed by the international waste working group and the
international solid waste association detailed chapters cover waste generation and
characterization life cycle assessment of waste management systems waste minimization
material recycling waste collection mechanical treatment and separation thermal
treatment biological treatment landfilling special and hazardous waste solid waste
technology management is a balanced and detailed account of all aspects of municipal
solid waste management treatment and disposal covering both engineering and management
aspects with an overarching emphasis on the life cycle approach food processing waste
management treatment and utilization technologies is a reference cum text book written
in crisp and scientifically authentic language for teachers scientists researchers
students industry managers as well as all those who have a stake in food processing
wastes management and utilization it presents the latest information on the problems of
wastes generated from various food industries the contents have been divided into 14 s
namely food processing industrial wastes present scenario impact of food industrial
waste on environment grain processing wastes management waste utilization fruit and
vegetable processing industry milk and dairy wastes management meat processing wastes
management fish processing wastes management spices and condiments industrial wastes
management sugar and jaggery industrial wastes management fruit kernel and oilseed
processing wastes management utilization of waste from food fermentation industry food
processing waste treatment technology hospitality industry wastes management and future
wastes management nanotechnology all the segments of food industry have been dealt with
separately by specialists with respect to their wastes management technology special
emphasis has been laid on the potential methods of utilization of the wastes for
recovery of useful products and a supplementary means of checking pollution by their
profitable utilization and disposal the profitable utilization of the food industrial
wastes would not only fetch extra profits to the industry but would also reduce the
pollution load in the environment the special feature of the book is that it covers
different developments made right from the basic technologies generated for wastes
management to the recent advancements and future areas of research to be done on the
subject under undergraduate and post graduate degree or diploma programmes of food
science food technology and postharvest technology fermentation technology waste
management as a subject is taught in almost all the agricultural universities in india
as well as abroad the book is expected to be very useful to the students of these
disciplines it is hoped that the treatise would be of immense value to all and would
certainly open an insight into food waste management technology in the fast growing
food processing industry as global populations continue to increase the application of
biotechnological processes for disposal and control of waste has gained importance in
recent years advances in waste to energy technologies presents the latest developments
in the areas of solid waste management waste to energy wte technologies
biotechnological approaches and their global challenges it combines biotechnological
procedures sophisticated modeling and techno economic analysis of waste and examines
the current need for the maximum recovery of energy from wastes as well as the
associated biotechnological and environmental impacts features presents numerous waste
management practices and methods to recover resources from waste using the best
biotechnological approaches available addresses the challenges management and policy
issues of waste management and wte initiatives includes practical case studies from
around the world serves as a useful resource for professionals and students involved in
cross disciplinary and trans disciplinary research programs and related courses
discusses the economic and regulatory contexts for managing waste this book will serve
as a valuable reference for researchers academicians municipal authorities government
bodies waste managers building engineers and environmental consultants requiring an
understanding of waste management and the latest wte technologies this book covers in
detail programs and technologies for converting traditionally landfilled solid wastes
into energy through waste to energy projects modern waste to energy plants are being
built around the world to reduce the levels of solid waste going into landfill sites
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and contribute to renewable energy and carbon reduction targets the latest technologies
have also reduced the pollution levels seen from early waste incineration plants by
over 99 with case studies from around the world rogoff and screve provide an insight
into the different approaches taken to the planning and implementation of wte the
second edition includes coverage of the latest technologies and practical engineering
challenges as well as an exploration of the economic and regulatory context for the
development of wte this book introduces advanced or emerging technologies for
conversion of wastes into a variety of high value chemicals and materials energy and
resources can be recovered from various residential industrial and commercial wastes
such as municipal wastewater and sludge e waste waste plastics and resins crop residues
forestry residues and lignin advanced waste to resource and energy technologies like
pyrolysis hydrothermal liquefaction fractionation de polymerization gasification and
carbonization are also introduced the book serves as an essential guide to dealing with
various types of wastes and the methods of disposal recovery recycling and re use as
such it is a valuable resource for a wide readership including graduate students
academic researchers industrial researchers and practitioners in chemical engineering
waste management waste to energy and resources conversion and biorefinery sanitary
landfilling process technology and environmental impact is a collection of essays that
discusses the role of landfilling in solid waste management the book presents the
approach in the principles of landfilling and the basic biochemical processes in
landfills the text describes the landfill hydrology and leachate production it
discusses the design and construction of liner systems and the surface capping with
natural liner materials the section that follows describes the soil and refuse
stability in sanitary landfills the book will provide valuable insights for engineers
environmentalists students and researchers in the field of solid waste management
containing the proceedings from the 9th international conference on waste management
and the environment this book is a collection of research on current waste disposal
methods as well as highlighting better practices and safer solutions for the future
waste management is one of the key problems of modern society due to the ever expanding
volume and complexity of discarded domestic and industrial waste society is
increasingly aware of the need to establish better practices and safer solutions for
waste disposal this requires further investigation into disposal methods and recycling
as well as new technologies to monitor landfills industrial mining wastes and chemical
and nuclear repositories this creates a need for more research on current disposal
methods such as landfills incineration chemical and effluent treatment as well as
recycling clean technologies waste monitoring public and corporate awareness and
general education the papers contained in this title form a collective record of
scientific information and work on the current situation of waste management amongst
professionals researchers government departments and local authorities this book covers
essential aspects of transmutation technologies highlighting especially the advances in
japan the accident at the fukushima daiichi nuclear power plant npp has caused us to
focus attention on a large amount of spent nuclear fuels stored in npps in addition
public anxiety regarding the treatment and disposal of high level radioactive wastes
that require long term control is growing the japanese policy on the back end of the
nuclear fuel cycle is still unpredictable in the aftermath of the accident therefore
research and development for enhancing the safety of various processes involved in
nuclear energy production are being actively pursued worldwide in particular nuclear
transmutation technology has been drawing significant attention after the accident this
publication is timely with the following highlights 1 development of accelerator driven
systems adss which is a brand new reactor concept for transmutation of highly
radioactive wastes 2 nuclear reactor systems from the point of view of the nuclear fuel
cycle how to reduce nuclear wastes or how to treat them including the debris from tepco
s fukushima nuclear power stations is discussed and 3 environmental radioactivity
radioactive waste treatment and geological disposal policy state of the art
technologies for overall back end issues of the nuclear fuel cycle as well as the
technologies of transmutation are presented here the chapter authors are actively
involved in the development of adss and transmutation related technologies the future
of the back end issues in japan is very uncertain after the accident at the fukushima
daiichi npp and this book provides an opportunity for readers to consider the future
direction of those issues increasing global consumerism and population has led to an
increase in the levels of waste produced waste to energy wte conversion technologies
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can be employed to convert residual wastes into clean energy rather than sending these
wastes directly to landfill waste to energy conversion technology explores the systems
technology and impacts of waste to energy conversion part one provides an introduction
to wte conversion and reviews the waste hierarchy and wte systems options along with
the corresponding environmental regulatory and techno economic issues facing this
technology part two goes on to explore further specific aspects of wte systems
engineering and technology and includes chapters on municipal solid waste msw
combustion plants and wte systems for district heating finally part three highlights
pollution control systems for waste to energy technologies waste to energy conversion
technology is a standard reference book for plant managers building engineers and
consultants requiring an understanding of wte technologies and researchers scientists
and academics interested in the field reviews the waste hierarchy and waste to energy
systems options along with the environmental and social impact of wte conversion plants
explores the engineering and technology behind wte systems including considerations of
municipal solid waste msw its treatment combustion and gasification considers pollution
control systems for wte technologies including the transformation of wast combustion
facilities from major polluters to pollution sinks sustainable resource management
learn how current technologies can be used to recover and reuse waste products to
reduce environmental damage and pollution in this two volume set sustainable resource
management technologies for recovery and reuse of energy and waste materials delivers a
compelling argument for the importance of the widespread adoption of a holistic
approach to enhanced water energy and waste management practices increased population
and economic growth urbanization and industrialization have put sustained pressure on
the world s environment and this book demonstrates how to use organics nutrients and
thermal heat to better manage wastewater and solid waste to deal with that reality the
book discusses basic scientific principles and recent technological advances in current
strategies for resource recovery from waste products it also presents solutions to
pressing problems associated with energy production during waste management and
treatment as well as the health impacts created by improper waste disposal and
pollution finally the book discusses the potential and feasibility of turning waste
products into resources readers will also enjoy a thorough introduction and overview to
resource recovery and reuse for sustainable futures an exploration of hydrothermal
liquefaction of food waste including the technology s use as a potential resource
recovery strategy a treatment of resource recovery and recycling from livestock manure
including the current state of the technology and future prospects and challenges a
discussion of the removal and recovery of nutrients using low cost adsorbents from
single component and multi component adsorption systems perfect for water and
environmental chemists engineers biotechnologists and food chemists sustainable
resource management also belongs on the bookshelves of environmental officers and
consultants chemists in private industry and graduate students taking programs in
environmental engineering ecology or other sustainability related fields this updated
edition offers a basic and practical introduction to the technical aspects of water
supply waste management and pollution control readers with limited experience in
science will find the review sections helpful this book also reflects the new technical
and regulatory developments in the field this title includes a number of open access
chapters edited by a leading researcher in the field this book provides an overview of
waste valorization and includes the editor s research in addition to other experts and
recent and relevant studies on this critical topic it covers treatment and pretreatment
technologies and methodologies energy recovery from solid wastes recycling and reuse
additional cutting edge valorization methodologies primarily aimed at researchers and
advanced students in biochemical engineering and environmental fields this book should
also provide a valuable reference for municipal legislators and industry practitioners
japan was ahead of the rest of the world when it introduced intermediate processing of
municipal waste by such means as incineration in the 1960s owing to the small land area
of the country and the difficulty in securing landfill sites the incineration ratio of
municipal combustible waste had reached 100 by the 1990s along with the landfill of
incineration residues proprietary technologies such as high salt leachate treatment
desalination treatment by product recycling a focus on the resource of incineration
residues sea surface landfill sites and covered type landfill sites have spread and
developed since then this book describes the introduction of incineration facilities
starting in the 1960s landfill technology and issues arising after 1990 following the
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introduction of the facilities the necessity of a total system from incineration to
landfill is explained as well the volume is a valuable resource for countries that plan
to introduce intermediate processing such as incineration and for countries that are
developing a waste management policy contributors present case studies and research
findings in connection with both technical and nontechnical recycling issues e g
economic viability in a variety of industries including paper processing steel can
manufacturing and agriculture chapters on such topics as reducing air emission of
solvents from metal cleaning focus on how to re engineer production lines for increased
efficiency and less waste production others report on new technologies that make use of
waste products like coal flyash gypsum and contaminated soil annotation copyright by
book news inc portland or proper waste disposal is still a serious concern worldwide
this book addresses various types of wastes such as industrial agricultural and
municipal solid and liquid wastes their generation and the status of waste management
in developed and developing countries it discusses advanced green technologies used in
harnessing energy and bioproducts from wastes such as electricity biofuel biopolymers
fertilizers and chemicals without damaging the quality of the environment but rather
creating a source that is an added value to the environment through many applications
and case studies this comprehensive book helps readers build a state of the art
knowledge on waste utilization and energy generation features provides a comprehensive
state of the art coverage of waste management practices their challenges and solutions
from a global perspective discusses conceptual principles and practices of various
green technologies that can be used to generate valuable products from waste and
improve environmental quality includes case studies from the united states and japan
providing detailed explanations of advanced bioremediation technologies takes a
holistic approach to waste management and bioproducts recovery offers an easy to
understand and target oriented approach that helps both students and professionals
advance their knowledge in creating wealth from waste written for undergraduate and
graduate students taking courses in environmental biotechnology environmental
microbiology non conventional energy sources waste treatment technologies environmental
waste utilization energy and environment taught in universities and colleges the book
can also be used by professionals and researchers at different levels in related fields
the past few decades have witnessed a profound awakening of popular concern with
environmental issues as a result known sources of air land and water pollution are now
subject to more intense scrutiny than ever before and engineers managers and
entrepreneurs in both the public and private sectors are required to have at least a
fundamental working knowledge of environmental management written for those with little
or no prior technical experience in pollution prevention and control handbook of
environmental management and technology provides those professionals with a firm
foothold in a wide range of related technical scientific and regulatory issues unlike
the majority of handbooks in the field handbook of environmental management and
technology is comprehensive in scope taking a uniquely historical perspective it
touches on virtually all the major pollution problems and their solutions divided into
six parts part i offers an overview of the field as seen from a global perspective
dealing with topics such as the sources of pollution the international effects of
pollution various regulatory approaches and more parts ii and iii are devoted to air
and water pollution respectively and provide detailed coverage of basic dispersion and
control issues as well as more specific topics such as acid rain the greenhouse effect
and wastewater treatment part iv discusses general solid waste management issues
including municipal medical and hazardous waste control and then narrows its focus to
examine a number of individual hazardous pollutants including asbestos oils and metals
underground storage tanks and more in part v the authors address a host of
miscellaneousissues including noise pollution domestic and architectural considerations
comparative prevention approaches and energy conservation part vi is devoted to daily
management issues such as worker training and safety crisis management the monitoring
of background contaminant levels risk assessment and communication and more handbook of
environmental management and technology is a timely comprehensive reference that
belongs on the shelves of plant engineers and managers industrial hygienists and health
and safety officers it is also an invaluable resource for lawyers reporters and other
news media personnel and regulatory officials who monitor pollution this technology
transfer handbook describes recycling equipment and technology for municipal solid
waste mse at material recovery facilities mrfs it gives guidance on what technically
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can be done and what material specifications can be achieved the issue of nuclear waste
is about managing some of the most dangerous material ever to exist this has to be done
safely and in a way that remains safe for many thousands of years to realize safe
disposal satisfying bedrock conditions are needed as well as people willing to accept
disposal in their own community in most countries this kind of place has been difficult
to locate this book is the first of its kind reporting a study which analyses in detail
the highly controversial decisions on how to finally dispose of nuclear waste in sweden
a country considered a forerunner in nuclear waste management the siting process is
traced as are its connections both back in time and to the global community from the
perspective of science and technology studies the study contributes to the
understanding of regulation of controversial technical issues in modern societies
traditional waste disposal has tremendous negative impact on the environment recycling
is a viable alternative because it helps to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and prevent
wastage it involves the conversion of waste materials into new materials and objects
the materials that can be recycled include paper glass metal textiles electronics and
plastic biodegradable waste such as garden waste and food can also be recycled
recyclable materials are brought to a collection center and then sorted cleaned and
reprocessed into new materials recycling plays a crucial role in managing industrial
waste this book is compiled in such a manner that it will provide in depth knowledge
about the practices of recycling this book is a valuable compilation of topics ranging
from the basic to the most complex advancements in recycling technology it aims to
serve as a resource guide for students and experts alike and contribute to the growth
of the discipline this book highlights the latest research on waste processing
technologies particularly for domestic agricultural and petroleum based pollutants
intended to achieve waste valorisation in addition it discusses the important role of
plastic recycling as well as advanced waste processing techniques historically the
development of civilization has upset much of the earth s ecosystem leading to air land
and water pollution the author defines pollution as the introduction of a foreign
substance into an ecosystem via air land or water this book delves into issues that
effect the everyday lives of people who come in contact with these hazards by examining
these issues this body of work aims to stimulate debate and offer solutions to the ever
growing threat to the environment and humanity includes problems with each chapter
explores issues such as control of gaseous emissions waste recycling and waste disposal
explains physical and thermal methods of waste management provides definitions and
resources for future reference discusses the history of environmental technology the
department of energy s office of environmental management doe em is responsible for
cleaning up radioactive waste and environmental contamination resulting from five
decades of nuclear weapons production and testing a major focus of this program
involves the retrieval processing and immobilization of waste into stable solid waste
forms for disposal waste forms technology and performance a report requested by doe em
examines requirements for waste form technology and performance in the cleanup program
the report provides information to doe em to support improvements in methods for
processing waste and selecting and fabricating waste forms waste forms technology and
performance places particular emphasis on processing technologies for high level
radioactive waste doe s most expensive and arguably most difficult cleanup challenge
the report s key messages are presented in ten findings and one recommendation
electronic waste or e waste describes discarded electrical or electronic devices used
electronics which are destined for reuse resale salvage recycling or disposal are also
considered as e waste with advancements in the electronic world almost occurring on a
day to day basis and increased availability of products to the public it is not
surprising to see a staggering increase in the generation of electronic wastes over the
past decade the e waste now represents the biggest and fastest growing manufacturing of
wastes with as high as about 40 million tons a year at the global level all these thing
leads to increase in e waste generation in the country electrical and electronic
equipment contain different hazardous materials which are harmful to human health and
the environment if not disposed of carefully due to the lack of awareness for e waste
recycling in emerging economies innovation hubs and centres of excellence have not yet
been established this has leads to the requirement of a proper disposal and recycling
system so that environmental pollution and health hazard is reduced we have tried to
give information in this book which will help in minimizing this ever growing problem
today the electronic waste recycling business is in all areas of the developed world a
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large and rapidly consolidating business this recycling is done by sorting dismantling
and recovery of valuable materials this diversion is achieved through reuse and
refurbishing this book aims at providing a thorough understanding and analysis of the e
waste in the wake of evolving market dynamics the book describes e waste rules by
ministry of environment and forests the book discusses the overview of the e waste
recycling along with their classification composition recycling process of different
products and effects of e waste on environment and human health also it contains
suppliers contact details of plant machinery with their photographs the book covers e
waste recycling an introduction overview of weee e waste management hazardous materials
in e waste e waste management system specifications recycling of e waste recycling of
printed circuit board recycling of liquid crystal display cell phones recycling battery
recycling computer recycling restriction of hazardous substances directive and
environmental aspects it will be a standard reference book for professionals decision
makers engineers those studying and researching in this important area and others
interested in the field of e waste recycling professionals in academia and industry
will appreciate this comprehensive and practical reference book due to its
multidisciplinary nature this book is a guide to the principles and practice of organic
waste recycling it addresses low cost waste recycling technologies utilising microbial
and natural processes a wide range of topics is covered opening with a discussion of
the need for and the problems involved in organic waste recycling the characteristics
of a number of organic waste materials from a variety of sources and the pollution and
health risks which may be associated with them are described the central core of the
book presents a broad range of technologies used in the recycling of organic waste
materials to produce valuable products such as fertiliser biogas algae fish and
irrigated crops each recycling technology is described with respect to objectives
benefits and limitations environmental requirements design criteria of the process use
of recycled products and public health aspects this second edition has been completely
revised and up dated it includes new sections on waste minimisation and clean
technology application of constructed wetlands and regulatory aspects of waste disposal
and recycling case studies of successful waste recycling programs are included and
exercises for solving both theoretical and practical problems are given



Waste Minimization and Clean Technology 1992 covers pollution prevention through the
application of waste minimization and clean technologies this book presents recent
examples of what the industry is doing to encourage and implement environmentally safe
processes and products
Waste-to-Energy Technologies and Global Applications 2017-08-15 through waste to energy
wte technology plants use waste as a renewable fuel to co produce electricity heating
and cooling for urban utilization this professional book presents the latest
developments in wte technologies and their global applications the first part of the
book covers thermal treatment technologies including combustion novel gasification
plasma gasification and pyrolysis it then examines 35 real world wte case studies from
around the world analyzing technical information behind planning execution goals and
national strategies results through the years show the benefits of the technology
through the life cycle of the products the book also examines financial and
environmental aspects
The Complete Book on Waste Treatment Technologies (Industrial, Biomedical, Water,
Electronic, Municipal, Household/ Kitchen, Farm Animal, Dairy, Poultry, Meat, Fish &
Sea Food Industry Waste) 2015-01-11 waste management is a global problem that continues
to increase with rapid industrialization population growth and economic development as
the world hurtles towards the urban future the amount of municipal solid waste msw is
growing very fast wastes are generally classified into solid liquid gaseous and are
broadly classified as household waste municipal waste commercial and non hazardous
industrial wastes hazardous toxic industrial wastes construction and demolition waste
health care wastes waste generated in health care facilities e g hospitals medical
research facilities human and animal wastes and incinerator wastes the fast
industrialization urbanization modern technology and rapidly growing population in
india have posed a serious challenge to the waste management in india per capita
generation rate of municipal solid waste ranges from 0 2 to 0 5 kg day at present the
daily generation rate in south asia east asia and the pacific combined is approximately
1 0 million tons per day hazard management is essentially a problem solving process
aimed at defining problems identifying hazards gathering information about them
assessing the risks and solving them controlling the risks integrated solid waste
management is a comprehensive waste prevention recycling composting and disposal
programme disposing the waste in an environmentally friendly manner is highly crucial
to all the nations of the world including india the goal of urban solid waste
management is to collect treat and dispose of solid waste generated by the all the city
dwellers in an environmentally and socially satisfactory manner by using the most
economical methods available the major contents of the book are types of waste human
pathogens in animal agriculture production systems pathogen reductions during waste
treatment aerosolization of pathogens etc it will be a standard reference book for
professionals entrepreneurs students teachers researchers administrators and planners
of various disciplines who are directly or indirectly involved in the waste management
tags best small and cottage scale industries better waste management biological waste
treatment techniques bio medical waste management biomedical waste treatment anaerobic
lagoon techniques book about waste management book on waste management business
guidance for waste treatment chemical industry wastewater treatment dairy waste
treatment electronic waste treatment e waste management e waste management clean
technologies treatment of e waste for safe disposal e waste recycling technologies farm
animal waste treatment guidelines for livestock waste management household waste
treatment how to compost kitchen waste how to make money from waste management how to
start a recycling business opportunities ideas how to start a successful waste
treatment business how to start a waste disposal business how to start a waste
treatment business how to start waste management business in india how to start waste
treatment industry in india industrial municipal wastewater treatment processes
industrial waste treatment book industrial waste treatment industrial wastewater
treatment is it a good idea to start up a waste management kitchen waste management
kitchen waste treatment latest waste management technologies livestock farm waste
treatment livestock waste disposal and management livestock waste treatment systems
meat fish sea food industry waste treatment modern waste management technologies most
profitable waste treatment business ideas municipal waste treatment new small scale
ideas in waste treatment industry opening a waste management business physical waste
treatment techniques poultry waste treatment recycling and treatment of e waste setting



up and opening your waste treatment business small scale waste treatment projects solid
waste treatment solid waste treatment methods solid waste treatment technologies
starting a waste management business starting a waste treatment business start up
business plan for waste treatment start up project for waste treatment technology of
waste management technology of waste treatment treatment and disposal of municipal
waste treatment of bio medical waste treatment of kitchen waste waste disposal business
plan waste management processing solutions waste management and recycling waste
management and recycling technology waste management business ideas waste management
business opportunities waste management business plan waste management startups in
india waste recycling business in india business plan waste treatment and disposal
methods waste treatment and waste disposal methods waste treatment based profitable
projects waste treatment based small scale industries projects waste treatment business
waste treatment industry in india waste treatment methods waste treatment process waste
treatment projects waste treatment technologies water waste treatment what is waste
management and methods of waste disposal what is waste treatment
Solid Waste Technology and Management 2011-08-02 the collection transportation and
subsequent processing of waste materials is a vast field of study which incorporates
technical social legal economic environmental and regulatory issues common waste
management practices include landfilling biological treatment incineration and
recycling all boasting advantages and disadvantages waste management has changed
significantly over the past ten years with an increased focus on integrated waste
management and life cycle assessment lca with the aim of reducing the reliance on
landfill with its obvious environmental concerns in favour of greener solutions with
contributions from more than seventy internationally known experts presented in two
volumes and backed by the international waste working group and the international solid
waste association detailed chapters cover waste generation and characterization life
cycle assessment of waste management systems waste minimization material recycling
waste collection mechanical treatment and separation thermal treatment biological
treatment landfilling special and hazardous waste solid waste technology management is
a balanced and detailed account of all aspects of municipal solid waste management
treatment and disposal covering both engineering and management aspects with an
overarching emphasis on the life cycle approach
Nuclear Wastes 1996-02-23 disposal of radioactive waste from nuclear weapons production
and power generation has caused public outcry and political consternation nuclear
wastes presents a critical review of some waste management and disposal alternatives to
the current national policy of direct disposal of light water reactor spent fuel the
book offers clearcut conclusions for what the nation should do today and what solutions
should be explored for tomorrow the committee examines the currently used once through
fuel cycle versus different alternatives of separations and transmutation technology
systems by which hazardous radionuclides are converted to nuclides that are either
stable or radioactive with short half lives the volume provides detailed findings and
conclusions about the status and feasibility of plutonium extraction and more advanced
separations technologies as well as three principal transmutation concepts for
commercial reactor spent fuel the book discusses nuclear proliferation the u s nuclear
regulatory structure issues of health safety and transportation the proposed sale of
electrical energy as a means of paying for the transmutation system and other key
issues
Technologies and Management Strategies for Hazardous Waste Control 1983 this fourth
edition of organic waste recycling is fully updated with new material to create a
comprehensive and accessible textbook new chapter on constructed wetlands for
wastewater and faecal sludge stabilization new sections on waste recycling vs climate
change and water faecal sludge and its characteristics hydrothermal carbonization
technology up to date environmental criteria and legislation and environmental risk
assessment new case studies with emphasis on practices in both developed and developing
countries have been included along with more exercises at the end of chapters to help
the readers understand the technical principles and their application novel concepts
and strategies of waste management are presented up to date research findings and
innovative technologies of waste recycling program are provided this textbook is
intended for undergraduate and graduate students majoring in environmental sciences and
engineering as well as researchers professionals and policy makers who conduct research
and practices in the related fields it is essential reading for experts in



environmental science and engineering and sustainable waste reuse and recycling in both
developed and developing countries
Solid Waste Technology & Management 2011 overview of current and emerging methods used
in cleaning up pollution
Organic Waste Recycling: Technology, Management and Sustainability 2017-06-15 the
collection transportation and subsequent processing of waste materials is a vast field
of study which incorporates technical social legal economic environmental and
regulatory issues common waste management practices include landfilling biological
treatment incineration and recycling all boasting advantages and disadvantages waste
management has changed significantly over the past ten years with an increased focus on
integrated waste management and life cycle assessment lca with the aim of reducing the
reliance on landfill with its obvious environmental concerns in favour of greener
solutions with contributions from more than seventy internationally known experts
presented in two volumes and backed by the international waste working group and the
international solid waste association detailed chapters cover waste generation and
characterization life cycle assessment of waste management systems waste minimization
material recycling waste collection mechanical treatment and separation thermal
treatment biological treatment landfilling special and hazardous waste solid waste
technology management is a balanced and detailed account of all aspects of municipal
solid waste management treatment and disposal covering both engineering and management
aspects with an overarching emphasis on the life cycle approach
Technology Assessment: Its Application to the Solid Waste Management Programs of Urban
Governments 1973 food processing waste management treatment and utilization
technologies is a reference cum text book written in crisp and scientifically authentic
language for teachers scientists researchers students industry managers as well as all
those who have a stake in food processing wastes management and utilization it presents
the latest information on the problems of wastes generated from various food industries
the contents have been divided into 14 s namely food processing industrial wastes
present scenario impact of food industrial waste on environment grain processing wastes
management waste utilization fruit and vegetable processing industry milk and dairy
wastes management meat processing wastes management fish processing wastes management
spices and condiments industrial wastes management sugar and jaggery industrial wastes
management fruit kernel and oilseed processing wastes management utilization of waste
from food fermentation industry food processing waste treatment technology hospitality
industry wastes management and future wastes management nanotechnology all the segments
of food industry have been dealt with separately by specialists with respect to their
wastes management technology special emphasis has been laid on the potential methods of
utilization of the wastes for recovery of useful products and a supplementary means of
checking pollution by their profitable utilization and disposal the profitable
utilization of the food industrial wastes would not only fetch extra profits to the
industry but would also reduce the pollution load in the environment the special
feature of the book is that it covers different developments made right from the basic
technologies generated for wastes management to the recent advancements and future
areas of research to be done on the subject under undergraduate and post graduate
degree or diploma programmes of food science food technology and postharvest technology
fermentation technology waste management as a subject is taught in almost all the
agricultural universities in india as well as abroad the book is expected to be very
useful to the students of these disciplines it is hoped that the treatise would be of
immense value to all and would certainly open an insight into food waste management
technology in the fast growing food processing industry
Non-waste Technology and Production 1978 as global populations continue to increase the
application of biotechnological processes for disposal and control of waste has gained
importance in recent years advances in waste to energy technologies presents the latest
developments in the areas of solid waste management waste to energy wte technologies
biotechnological approaches and their global challenges it combines biotechnological
procedures sophisticated modeling and techno economic analysis of waste and examines
the current need for the maximum recovery of energy from wastes as well as the
associated biotechnological and environmental impacts features presents numerous waste
management practices and methods to recover resources from waste using the best
biotechnological approaches available addresses the challenges management and policy
issues of waste management and wte initiatives includes practical case studies from



around the world serves as a useful resource for professionals and students involved in
cross disciplinary and trans disciplinary research programs and related courses
discusses the economic and regulatory contexts for managing waste this book will serve
as a valuable reference for researchers academicians municipal authorities government
bodies waste managers building engineers and environmental consultants requiring an
understanding of waste management and the latest wte technologies
Cleaning Up the Environment 2009 this book covers in detail programs and technologies
for converting traditionally landfilled solid wastes into energy through waste to
energy projects modern waste to energy plants are being built around the world to
reduce the levels of solid waste going into landfill sites and contribute to renewable
energy and carbon reduction targets the latest technologies have also reduced the
pollution levels seen from early waste incineration plants by over 99 with case studies
from around the world rogoff and screve provide an insight into the different
approaches taken to the planning and implementation of wte the second edition includes
coverage of the latest technologies and practical engineering challenges as well as an
exploration of the economic and regulatory context for the development of wte
Solid Waste Technology and Management, 2 Volume Set 2010-12-20 this book introduces
advanced or emerging technologies for conversion of wastes into a variety of high value
chemicals and materials energy and resources can be recovered from various residential
industrial and commercial wastes such as municipal wastewater and sludge e waste waste
plastics and resins crop residues forestry residues and lignin advanced waste to
resource and energy technologies like pyrolysis hydrothermal liquefaction fractionation
de polymerization gasification and carbonization are also introduced the book serves as
an essential guide to dealing with various types of wastes and the methods of disposal
recovery recycling and re use as such it is a valuable resource for a wide readership
including graduate students academic researchers industrial researchers and
practitioners in chemical engineering waste management waste to energy and resources
conversion and biorefinery
Food Processing Waste Management 2011-01-01 sanitary landfilling process technology and
environmental impact is a collection of essays that discusses the role of landfilling
in solid waste management the book presents the approach in the principles of
landfilling and the basic biochemical processes in landfills the text describes the
landfill hydrology and leachate production it discusses the design and construction of
liner systems and the surface capping with natural liner materials the section that
follows describes the soil and refuse stability in sanitary landfills the book will
provide valuable insights for engineers environmentalists students and researchers in
the field of solid waste management
Advances in Waste-to-Energy Technologies 2019-11-14 containing the proceedings from the
9th international conference on waste management and the environment this book is a
collection of research on current waste disposal methods as well as highlighting better
practices and safer solutions for the future waste management is one of the key
problems of modern society due to the ever expanding volume and complexity of discarded
domestic and industrial waste society is increasingly aware of the need to establish
better practices and safer solutions for waste disposal this requires further
investigation into disposal methods and recycling as well as new technologies to
monitor landfills industrial mining wastes and chemical and nuclear repositories this
creates a need for more research on current disposal methods such as landfills
incineration chemical and effluent treatment as well as recycling clean technologies
waste monitoring public and corporate awareness and general education the papers
contained in this title form a collective record of scientific information and work on
the current situation of waste management amongst professionals researchers government
departments and local authorities
Waste-to-Energy 2011-06-17 this book covers essential aspects of transmutation
technologies highlighting especially the advances in japan the accident at the
fukushima daiichi nuclear power plant npp has caused us to focus attention on a large
amount of spent nuclear fuels stored in npps in addition public anxiety regarding the
treatment and disposal of high level radioactive wastes that require long term control
is growing the japanese policy on the back end of the nuclear fuel cycle is still
unpredictable in the aftermath of the accident therefore research and development for
enhancing the safety of various processes involved in nuclear energy production are
being actively pursued worldwide in particular nuclear transmutation technology has



been drawing significant attention after the accident this publication is timely with
the following highlights 1 development of accelerator driven systems adss which is a
brand new reactor concept for transmutation of highly radioactive wastes 2 nuclear
reactor systems from the point of view of the nuclear fuel cycle how to reduce nuclear
wastes or how to treat them including the debris from tepco s fukushima nuclear power
stations is discussed and 3 environmental radioactivity radioactive waste treatment and
geological disposal policy state of the art technologies for overall back end issues of
the nuclear fuel cycle as well as the technologies of transmutation are presented here
the chapter authors are actively involved in the development of adss and transmutation
related technologies the future of the back end issues in japan is very uncertain after
the accident at the fukushima daiichi npp and this book provides an opportunity for
readers to consider the future direction of those issues
Advanced and Emerging Technologies for Resource Recovery from Wastes 2022-04-02
increasing global consumerism and population has led to an increase in the levels of
waste produced waste to energy wte conversion technologies can be employed to convert
residual wastes into clean energy rather than sending these wastes directly to landfill
waste to energy conversion technology explores the systems technology and impacts of
waste to energy conversion part one provides an introduction to wte conversion and
reviews the waste hierarchy and wte systems options along with the corresponding
environmental regulatory and techno economic issues facing this technology part two
goes on to explore further specific aspects of wte systems engineering and technology
and includes chapters on municipal solid waste msw combustion plants and wte systems
for district heating finally part three highlights pollution control systems for waste
to energy technologies waste to energy conversion technology is a standard reference
book for plant managers building engineers and consultants requiring an understanding
of wte technologies and researchers scientists and academics interested in the field
reviews the waste hierarchy and waste to energy systems options along with the
environmental and social impact of wte conversion plants explores the engineering and
technology behind wte systems including considerations of municipal solid waste msw its
treatment combustion and gasification considers pollution control systems for wte
technologies including the transformation of wast combustion facilities from major
polluters to pollution sinks
Sanitary Landfilling: Process, Technology and Environmental Impact 2012-12-02
sustainable resource management learn how current technologies can be used to recover
and reuse waste products to reduce environmental damage and pollution in this two
volume set sustainable resource management technologies for recovery and reuse of
energy and waste materials delivers a compelling argument for the importance of the
widespread adoption of a holistic approach to enhanced water energy and waste
management practices increased population and economic growth urbanization and
industrialization have put sustained pressure on the world s environment and this book
demonstrates how to use organics nutrients and thermal heat to better manage wastewater
and solid waste to deal with that reality the book discusses basic scientific
principles and recent technological advances in current strategies for resource
recovery from waste products it also presents solutions to pressing problems associated
with energy production during waste management and treatment as well as the health
impacts created by improper waste disposal and pollution finally the book discusses the
potential and feasibility of turning waste products into resources readers will also
enjoy a thorough introduction and overview to resource recovery and reuse for
sustainable futures an exploration of hydrothermal liquefaction of food waste including
the technology s use as a potential resource recovery strategy a treatment of resource
recovery and recycling from livestock manure including the current state of the
technology and future prospects and challenges a discussion of the removal and recovery
of nutrients using low cost adsorbents from single component and multi component
adsorption systems perfect for water and environmental chemists engineers
biotechnologists and food chemists sustainable resource management also belongs on the
bookshelves of environmental officers and consultants chemists in private industry and
graduate students taking programs in environmental engineering ecology or other
sustainability related fields
Waste Management and the Environment IX 2019-01-30 this updated edition offers a basic
and practical introduction to the technical aspects of water supply waste management
and pollution control readers with limited experience in science will find the review



sections helpful this book also reflects the new technical and regulatory developments
in the field
Nuclear Back-end and Transmutation Technology for Waste Disposal 2016-09-27 this title
includes a number of open access chapters edited by a leading researcher in the field
this book provides an overview of waste valorization and includes the editor s research
in addition to other experts and recent and relevant studies on this critical topic it
covers treatment and pretreatment technologies and methodologies energy recovery from
solid wastes recycling and reuse additional cutting edge valorization methodologies
primarily aimed at researchers and advanced students in biochemical engineering and
environmental fields this book should also provide a valuable reference for municipal
legislators and industry practitioners
Waste to Energy Conversion Technology 2013-05-15 japan was ahead of the rest of the
world when it introduced intermediate processing of municipal waste by such means as
incineration in the 1960s owing to the small land area of the country and the
difficulty in securing landfill sites the incineration ratio of municipal combustible
waste had reached 100 by the 1990s along with the landfill of incineration residues
proprietary technologies such as high salt leachate treatment desalination treatment by
product recycling a focus on the resource of incineration residues sea surface landfill
sites and covered type landfill sites have spread and developed since then this book
describes the introduction of incineration facilities starting in the 1960s landfill
technology and issues arising after 1990 following the introduction of the facilities
the necessity of a total system from incineration to landfill is explained as well the
volume is a valuable resource for countries that plan to introduce intermediate
processing such as incineration and for countries that are developing a waste
management policy
Sustainable Resource Management 2021-04-08 contributors present case studies and
research findings in connection with both technical and nontechnical recycling issues e
g economic viability in a variety of industries including paper processing steel can
manufacturing and agriculture chapters on such topics as reducing air emission of
solvents from metal cleaning focus on how to re engineer production lines for increased
efficiency and less waste production others report on new technologies that make use of
waste products like coal flyash gypsum and contaminated soil annotation copyright by
book news inc portland or
Basic Environmental Technology 1997 proper waste disposal is still a serious concern
worldwide this book addresses various types of wastes such as industrial agricultural
and municipal solid and liquid wastes their generation and the status of waste
management in developed and developing countries it discusses advanced green
technologies used in harnessing energy and bioproducts from wastes such as electricity
biofuel biopolymers fertilizers and chemicals without damaging the quality of the
environment but rather creating a source that is an added value to the environment
through many applications and case studies this comprehensive book helps readers build
a state of the art knowledge on waste utilization and energy generation features
provides a comprehensive state of the art coverage of waste management practices their
challenges and solutions from a global perspective discusses conceptual principles and
practices of various green technologies that can be used to generate valuable products
from waste and improve environmental quality includes case studies from the united
states and japan providing detailed explanations of advanced bioremediation
technologies takes a holistic approach to waste management and bioproducts recovery
offers an easy to understand and target oriented approach that helps both students and
professionals advance their knowledge in creating wealth from waste written for
undergraduate and graduate students taking courses in environmental biotechnology
environmental microbiology non conventional energy sources waste treatment technologies
environmental waste utilization energy and environment taught in universities and
colleges the book can also be used by professionals and researchers at different levels
in related fields
Waste Management and Valorization 2017-03-16 the past few decades have witnessed a
profound awakening of popular concern with environmental issues as a result known
sources of air land and water pollution are now subject to more intense scrutiny than
ever before and engineers managers and entrepreneurs in both the public and private
sectors are required to have at least a fundamental working knowledge of environmental
management written for those with little or no prior technical experience in pollution



prevention and control handbook of environmental management and technology provides
those professionals with a firm foothold in a wide range of related technical
scientific and regulatory issues unlike the majority of handbooks in the field handbook
of environmental management and technology is comprehensive in scope taking a uniquely
historical perspective it touches on virtually all the major pollution problems and
their solutions divided into six parts part i offers an overview of the field as seen
from a global perspective dealing with topics such as the sources of pollution the
international effects of pollution various regulatory approaches and more parts ii and
iii are devoted to air and water pollution respectively and provide detailed coverage
of basic dispersion and control issues as well as more specific topics such as acid
rain the greenhouse effect and wastewater treatment part iv discusses general solid
waste management issues including municipal medical and hazardous waste control and
then narrows its focus to examine a number of individual hazardous pollutants including
asbestos oils and metals underground storage tanks and more in part v the authors
address a host of miscellaneousissues including noise pollution domestic and
architectural considerations comparative prevention approaches and energy conservation
part vi is devoted to daily management issues such as worker training and safety crisis
management the monitoring of background contaminant levels risk assessment and
communication and more handbook of environmental management and technology is a timely
comprehensive reference that belongs on the shelves of plant engineers and managers
industrial hygienists and health and safety officers it is also an invaluable resource
for lawyers reporters and other news media personnel and regulatory officials who
monitor pollution
Municipal Solid Waste Landfill Technology in Japan 2021 this technology transfer
handbook describes recycling equipment and technology for municipal solid waste mse at
material recovery facilities mrfs it gives guidance on what technically can be done and
what material specifications can be achieved
Encyclopedia of Environmental Control Technology: Volume 5 1992-11-18 the issue of
nuclear waste is about managing some of the most dangerous material ever to exist this
has to be done safely and in a way that remains safe for many thousands of years to
realize safe disposal satisfying bedrock conditions are needed as well as people
willing to accept disposal in their own community in most countries this kind of place
has been difficult to locate this book is the first of its kind reporting a study which
analyses in detail the highly controversial decisions on how to finally dispose of
nuclear waste in sweden a country considered a forerunner in nuclear waste management
the siting process is traced as are its connections both back in time and to the global
community from the perspective of science and technology studies the study contributes
to the understanding of regulation of controversial technical issues in modern
societies
Green Technologies for Waste Management 2023-09-05 traditional waste disposal has
tremendous negative impact on the environment recycling is a viable alternative because
it helps to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and prevent wastage it involves the
conversion of waste materials into new materials and objects the materials that can be
recycled include paper glass metal textiles electronics and plastic biodegradable waste
such as garden waste and food can also be recycled recyclable materials are brought to
a collection center and then sorted cleaned and reprocessed into new materials
recycling plays a crucial role in managing industrial waste this book is compiled in
such a manner that it will provide in depth knowledge about the practices of recycling
this book is a valuable compilation of topics ranging from the basic to the most
complex advancements in recycling technology it aims to serve as a resource guide for
students and experts alike and contribute to the growth of the discipline
Handbook of Environmental Management and Technology 1993-04-07 this book highlights the
latest research on waste processing technologies particularly for domestic agricultural
and petroleum based pollutants intended to achieve waste valorisation in addition it
discusses the important role of plastic recycling as well as advanced waste processing
techniques
Recycling Equipment and Technology for Municipal Solid Waste 1994-01-14 historically
the development of civilization has upset much of the earth s ecosystem leading to air
land and water pollution the author defines pollution as the introduction of a foreign
substance into an ecosystem via air land or water this book delves into issues that
effect the everyday lives of people who come in contact with these hazards by examining



these issues this body of work aims to stimulate debate and offer solutions to the ever
growing threat to the environment and humanity includes problems with each chapter
explores issues such as control of gaseous emissions waste recycling and waste disposal
explains physical and thermal methods of waste management provides definitions and
resources for future reference discusses the history of environmental technology
The Bedrock of Opinion 2002-02-28 the department of energy s office of environmental
management doe em is responsible for cleaning up radioactive waste and environmental
contamination resulting from five decades of nuclear weapons production and testing a
major focus of this program involves the retrieval processing and immobilization of
waste into stable solid waste forms for disposal waste forms technology and performance
a report requested by doe em examines requirements for waste form technology and
performance in the cleanup program the report provides information to doe em to support
improvements in methods for processing waste and selecting and fabricating waste forms
waste forms technology and performance places particular emphasis on processing
technologies for high level radioactive waste doe s most expensive and arguably most
difficult cleanup challenge the report s key messages are presented in ten findings and
one recommendation
Solid Waste Reduction, Recycling, Pollution Prevention 1990 electronic waste or e waste
describes discarded electrical or electronic devices used electronics which are
destined for reuse resale salvage recycling or disposal are also considered as e waste
with advancements in the electronic world almost occurring on a day to day basis and
increased availability of products to the public it is not surprising to see a
staggering increase in the generation of electronic wastes over the past decade the e
waste now represents the biggest and fastest growing manufacturing of wastes with as
high as about 40 million tons a year at the global level all these thing leads to
increase in e waste generation in the country electrical and electronic equipment
contain different hazardous materials which are harmful to human health and the
environment if not disposed of carefully due to the lack of awareness for e waste
recycling in emerging economies innovation hubs and centres of excellence have not yet
been established this has leads to the requirement of a proper disposal and recycling
system so that environmental pollution and health hazard is reduced we have tried to
give information in this book which will help in minimizing this ever growing problem
today the electronic waste recycling business is in all areas of the developed world a
large and rapidly consolidating business this recycling is done by sorting dismantling
and recovery of valuable materials this diversion is achieved through reuse and
refurbishing this book aims at providing a thorough understanding and analysis of the e
waste in the wake of evolving market dynamics the book describes e waste rules by
ministry of environment and forests the book discusses the overview of the e waste
recycling along with their classification composition recycling process of different
products and effects of e waste on environment and human health also it contains
suppliers contact details of plant machinery with their photographs the book covers e
waste recycling an introduction overview of weee e waste management hazardous materials
in e waste e waste management system specifications recycling of e waste recycling of
printed circuit board recycling of liquid crystal display cell phones recycling battery
recycling computer recycling restriction of hazardous substances directive and
environmental aspects it will be a standard reference book for professionals decision
makers engineers those studying and researching in this important area and others
interested in the field of e waste recycling professionals in academia and industry
will appreciate this comprehensive and practical reference book due to its
multidisciplinary nature
Handbook of Recycling Technology 2019-06-27 this book is a guide to the principles and
practice of organic waste recycling it addresses low cost waste recycling technologies
utilising microbial and natural processes a wide range of topics is covered opening
with a discussion of the need for and the problems involved in organic waste recycling
the characteristics of a number of organic waste materials from a variety of sources
and the pollution and health risks which may be associated with them are described the
central core of the book presents a broad range of technologies used in the recycling
of organic waste materials to produce valuable products such as fertiliser biogas algae
fish and irrigated crops each recycling technology is described with respect to
objectives benefits and limitations environmental requirements design criteria of the
process use of recycled products and public health aspects this second edition has been



completely revised and up dated it includes new sections on waste minimisation and
clean technology application of constructed wetlands and regulatory aspects of waste
disposal and recycling case studies of successful waste recycling programs are included
and exercises for solving both theoretical and practical problems are given
Advances in Waste Processing Technology 2021-05-22
Environmental Technology Handbook 2020-02-06
Waste Forms Technology and Performance 2011-08-05
Mixed Waste Integrated Program (MWIP) 1994
The Complete Technology Book on E-Waste Recycling (Printed Circuit Board, LCD, Cell
Phone, Battery, Computers) 2015-02-15
Glass as a Waste Form and Vitrification Technology 1997-03-02
Organic Waste Recycling 1996-08-06
Technologies and Management Strategies for Hazardous Waste Control 1983
Remedial Action Technology for Waste Disposal Sites 1983
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